
 

 

 

   

  

 

Updated March  

Summary of Enacted Legislation  

On March 18th, the U.S. Senate passed H.R. 6201, the Families First Coronavirus Response Act, and 

President Trump signed it into law shortly after receiving the legislation from Congress. As you may 

already know, the bill is slightly different than first reported earlier in the week due to last-minute 

changes authored by the U.S. House of Representatives. In total, this “Round 2” response to coronavirus 

provides about $100 billion in relief to families and small businesses. The following is a brief update on 

the final provisions of the law.  

The bill includes a 100 percent refundable tax credit to employers with regard to the following two 

categories of paid sick and family leave that employers must grant to employees under the bill to 

address employment interruptions related to COVID-19.  

1. Certain employers would be required to provide 80 hours (or 2 weeks) of fully paid leave to full-

time employees (pro-rata rules would apply to part-time employees) on top of any other 

existing paid leave program of the employer to cover employees not working for the following 

uses:  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HsQlVfw09dWCXdxOXmmHknCujhLBXI9WVQkeGszEkESYZIC94DE2QplO3NPh0w3189n4I7MxzEOO0i495L0696VZFqubV4-UPWUcoqHJ0IApjZlhLX-_KSP2H-EdlR8nmn5NylikhaArjf0c0p6PjLN2ig8FMJElwiHJKoE6zHs=&c=fqd8bXi2K2-uoI1SZGK_WW1c4eEXZDUt00-O-LY3pWPqyzVLuhdwgw==&ch=xPGhro8nj9-TcxE-EcuMhI77HlOKbsvC914XOUYttXBZj39nCwKTgQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HsQlVfw09dWCXdxOXmmHknCujhLBXI9WVQkeGszEkESYZIC94DE2QplO3NPh0w3189n4I7MxzEOO0i495L0696VZFqubV4-UPWUcoqHJ0IApjZlhLX-_KSP2H-EdlR8nmn5NylikhaArjf0c0p6PjLN2ig8FMJElwiHJKoE6zHs=&c=fqd8bXi2K2-uoI1SZGK_WW1c4eEXZDUt00-O-LY3pWPqyzVLuhdwgw==&ch=xPGhro8nj9-TcxE-EcuMhI77HlOKbsvC914XOUYttXBZj39nCwKTgQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HsQlVfw09dWCXdxOXmmHknCujhLBXI9WVQkeGszEkESYZIC94DE2QplO3NPh0w31UZKu8s-q3IBRLCph42vBkdOlF9G87Qe-zvcKeLeyGcAvcI00HFvtpHzl5ZQY6pt2UbRIhDaf0DWjW8yksnvc8EKxqxo_mJnFT04BFwQBrHMxxsSwCgskJA==&c=fqd8bXi2K2-uoI1SZGK_WW1c4eEXZDUt00-O-LY3pWPqyzVLuhdwgw==&ch=xPGhro8nj9-TcxE-EcuMhI77HlOKbsvC914XOUYttXBZj39nCwKTgQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HsQlVfw09dWCXdxOXmmHknCujhLBXI9WVQkeGszEkESYZIC94DE2Qr65LiaKeRP4B4PaV2Z6jPfrAhtpQ3x9HM3eM4Q39NoafYw-6u94heMYaqfy5jzMooUpDYba795KuwxGAOf_6o-cQzb8fczivneVorWvJ3iyvOuU2lEJYOGkYbW-axHPtMTLJ2LDT3QkooC1Gev64AMhJx4whwkaCg==&c=fqd8bXi2K2-uoI1SZGK_WW1c4eEXZDUt00-O-LY3pWPqyzVLuhdwgw==&ch=xPGhro8nj9-TcxE-EcuMhI77HlOKbsvC914XOUYttXBZj39nCwKTgQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HsQlVfw09dWCXdxOXmmHknCujhLBXI9WVQkeGszEkESYZIC94DE2QplO3NPh0w31NW99mJEY9MwV__0s3zK1AgORuPVOpvenxUStJhpHmrQsGQgHUZ68sbZ7fLAW1zqdxTLa-sx48B5Gp09MQthH2YzVsPWiVqpsPkbfyW2KHxtUi6sO5e0Ci9qxqUohzUW_&c=fqd8bXi2K2-uoI1SZGK_WW1c4eEXZDUt00-O-LY3pWPqyzVLuhdwgw==&ch=xPGhro8nj9-TcxE-EcuMhI77HlOKbsvC914XOUYttXBZj39nCwKTgQ==


▪ (1) the employee is subject to a Federal, State, or local quarantine or isolation 

order related to coronavirus;  

▪ (2) the employee has been advised by health care provider to self-quarantine 

due to coronavirus;  

▪ (3) the employee is experiencing symptoms of coronavirus;  

▪ (4) the employee is caring for an individual who is subject to an order described 

in (1) or has been advised as described in (2);  

▪ (5) the employee is caring for their child because the school is closed 

or their child care provider is unavailable due to coronavirus; or  

▪ (6) the employee is experiencing a similar condition specified by Secretary of 

HHS.  

o Employers would be required to pay employees their full wages, not to exceed $511 per 

day and $5,110 in the aggregate, for a use described in (1), (2), or (3) above.  

o Employers would be required to pay employees two-thirds of their wages, not to exceed 

$200 per day and $2,000 in the aggregate, for a use described in (4), (5), or (6) above.  

o The requirement to provide the paid leave would apply to all public sector employers 

and those private sector employers with less than 500 employees. The tax credit 

eligibility would only apply to those private sector employers with less than 500 

employees.  

o Secretary of Labor has authority to issue regulations to exempt small businesses with 

fewer than 50 employees if the above requirements would jeopardize the going concern 

of the business.  

2. Employers would also generally be required to provide ten weeks of paid leave to employees 

who are not working because the employee is caring for their child because the school is closed 

or child care provider is unavailable due to a public health emergency.  

o Employers would be required to pay employees two-thirds of their wages, not to exceed 

$200 per day and $10,000 in the aggregate.  

o The requirement to provide the paid leave would apply to all employers with less than 

500 employees.  

o Secretary of Labor has authority to issue regulations to: (1) exclude certain health care 

providers and emergency responders from the definition of eligible employee; and (2) 

exempt small businesses with fewer than 50 employees if the above requirements 

would jeopardize the going concern of the business.  

  



News from The Hill 

THE BIG DEAL--McConnell introduces third coronavirus relief proposal: Senate Republicans have 

reached a deal among themselves on legislation for the third coronavirus funding package amid growing 

concerns about a widespread outbreak in the United States.  

Senate Majority Leader Mitch McConnell (R-Ky.) announced the agreement on the Senate floor, noting 

that Republicans would begin negotiating with Democrats on Friday. 

Sixty votes would be needed to pass a coronavirus bill, meaning it will have to be bipartisan. 

The nearly 250-page bill includes direct financial help for Americans, relief for small businesses, help for 

impacted industries like airlines and efforts to bolster the health care system. The Hill's Jordain Carney 

breaks it down here. 

• Among the direct help for individuals is $1,200 for individuals who make up to $75,000. The caps 

would be doubled for married filers. It also includes an additional $500 for a child.  

• The bill would delay the deadline to file 2019 taxes from April 15 to July 15, and includes other 

tax relief measures for businesses. 

• The bill includes $208 billion in loans for major industries that have been impacted by the 

coronavirus, and gives the Treasury secretary the ability to take an equity stake in businesses for 

the federal government. President Trump voiced support for the idea, used after the 2008 bank 

bailout, in a Thursday press conference. 

• The measure also offers $300 billion in loans with 100-percent federal guarantees to small 

employers who keep their workers on payroll during the crisis. If small business owners avoid 

laying off workers, the loans would be 100-percent forgiven.  

• The bill orders the Education Department to delay payments on federal student loans for three 

months and gives the Secretary of Education the ability to extend the payment suspension 

period for another three months. 

  

Democrats think bigger, seek less help for businesses: 

• The strong tilt toward helping businesses will likely irritate Senate Democratic Leader Charles 

Schumer (N.Y.) who says the stimulus should focus on revamping the nation's health care 

system and workers directly affected by an economic downturn.  

• Sen. Ron Wyden (Ore.), the top Democrat on the Finance Committee, said "Republicans seem to 

be prioritizing the corporate tax wish list over the economic well-being of people who are losing 

their livelihoods at this very moment." 

House Democrats are also seeking a far bigger plan than what's been proposed by Senate Republicans.  

On a Thursday conference call featuring more than 200 members of the House Democratic caucus, 

lawmakers one by one laid out a sweeping wish list of provisions they want to see included in the 

nascent package, including: 

http://click1.email.thehill.com/xrhsknglcddtynydtprcctsscgtqdgdmmbclnjqsvsrcp_ntpqdkwqrnqdjtpprpdw.html
http://click1.email.thehill.com/grknsjwqmccdfjfcdkrmmdnnmwdpcwchhtmqjlpnynrmr_ntpqdkwqrnqdjtpprpdw.html
http://click1.email.thehill.com/owwmscfgqttdpcptdkwqqdmmqfdntftvvlqgcrnmzmwql_ntpqdkwqrnqdjtpprpdw.html
http://click1.email.thehill.com/tvcjsdwfpllktdtlkbvppkjjpwkrlwlggcpfdmrjzjvpm_ntpqdkwqrnqdjtpprpdw.html
http://click1.email.thehill.com/vhjmdqrbyffncqcfnkhyynmmyrnzfrfttgybqjzmvmhym_ntpqdkwqrnqdjtpprpdw.html
http://click1.email.thehill.com/kvffwbtkplljzbzljrvppjffptjqltlggspkbdqfhfvpp_ntpqdkwqrnqdjtpprpdw.html
http://click1.email.thehill.com/vpfmdqrbyffncqcfnkhyynmmyrnzfrfttgybqjzmvmgrr_ntpqdkwqrnqdjtpprpdw.html
http://click1.email.thehill.com/yqlcypmrvssnwpwsnfkvvnccvmntsmszzgvrpbtclcgms_ntpqdkwqrnqdjtpprpdw.html
http://click1.email.thehill.com/yqqcypmrvssnwpwsnfkvvnccvmntsmszzgvrpbtclcgml_ntpqdkwqrnqdjtpprpdw.html


• A boost in infrastructure spending,  

• An expansion of Social Security benefits, 

• And funding for states to set up an all-mail voting system in the event the pandemic extends 

into November's elections. 

The Hill's Mike Lillis and Scott Wong read us out on the call here. 
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